Optional Attachments

Accessories shown on the attachments are not included.

1. SPRSA - Spotter Arms: €189
2. SPRBP - Band Pegs: €55
3. SPRCB - Fat Chin-Up Bar: €79
4. SPRCU - Multi-Grip Chin Bar: €249
5. SPRJC - J-Cups: €119
6. SPRMB - Monkey Bars: €449
7. SPRSF - Premium Safeties: €215
8. SPRST - Storage Tray: €199
9. SPRTB - Dual T-Bar Row: €95
10. SR-BHV - Bar Holder: €95
11. SR-SBH - Stability Ball Holder: €209
12. SR-CB - Cannonball Grips: €35
13. SR-DIP - Dip station: €299
14. SR-MGC - Multi-Grip Pull Up: €269
15. SR-REB - Ball Rebounder: €760
16. SR-STEP - Plyo step: €369
17. SR-UL - U-Link: €115
18. SR-WPH - Weight Plate Horns: €55
19. SPRSS - Spotter Arms: €279
20. SPRACB - Connecting Bar: €275
21. SPRBACK - Rack Extension: €895
22. SPRJAM - Jammer Arms: €395
23. SPRHT - Hip Truster: €175
24. SPRSP - Spotter Stand: €215
Body-Solid’s full commercial power rack, the SPR1000, features everything you could want on a power rack today.

With so much versatility, you may wonder where to start. We’ve tried to make your choice easier by offering four different pre-designed Packages. With a multitude of options & attachments and the ability to expand and customize, the SPR1000 Commercial Power Rack is the perfect blend of quality, function, versatility and value.

**SPR1000**

Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPR1000</th>
<th>Base Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Retail: €1795

**SPR1000BACK**

Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPR1000</th>
<th>Base Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRBACK</td>
<td>Rear Extension &amp; 6 olympic Weight Horns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retail: €2495

**SPR1000DB**

Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPR1000</th>
<th>2 Base Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRMB</td>
<td>Monkey Bars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retail: €3695

**SPR1000DBBACK**

Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPR1000</th>
<th>2 Base Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRMB</td>
<td>Monkey Bars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retail: €5495
EXPENDABLE TO MEET THE NEEDS OF ANY FACILITY

The steel mainframe gives the Body-Solid SPR1000 a heavy-duty capacity, meaning it’ll hold up even through the most strenuous of workouts.

The SPR1000 Power Rack is perfect for chin-ups, standing shoulder presses and many other exercises that are often compromised on shorter, competitive power racks. The 25 mm hole spacing for the safety spotter bars means you will always find that perfect stretch without compromising safety.

Add a rear expansion to the SPR1000 to create a perfect space for spotters and allow extra space for weight horns and other gym storage options. For facilities looking to expand usable space, the Body-Solid SPRACB Power Rack Connecting bar will allow two or more SPR1000 Commercial Power Racks or one each of the SPR1000 and SPR500 Half Rack to bolt together for unlimited expansion and rig-building opportunities.

Additionally, the optional SPRMB monkey bar attachment allows users to bolt two or more SPR1000 Power Racks together while also providing space for pull-ups, chin-ups, leg raises and more.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

- 76 x 76 mm 11-gauge steel mainframe
- 25 Mm hole spacing for safety spotter bars
- Oversize industrial strength hardware
- Over 15 options and attachments
- Laser-cut numbers on uprights
- Expansions for weight storage and rear spotter access
- Bolt two racks together with monkey bars
- Includes two J-cup liftoffs and 2 premium safety spotter bars
- Integrated chinning bar
- Dimensions: L 205.7 x W 134 x H 226.7 cm
- Net weight: 158.8 kg
- Weight capacity: 450 kg
- Body-Solid In-Home Lifetime Warranty
- Body-Solid Full Commercial Warranty